<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Woodwinds:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Woodwind I</td>
<td>Woodwind II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part title:</td>
<td>Part title:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ picc</td>
<td>□ picc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ fl</td>
<td>□ fl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ alto fl</td>
<td>□ alto fl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ ob</td>
<td>□ ob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Eng hn</td>
<td>□ Eng hn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Eb sop cl</td>
<td>□ Eb sop cl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Bb cl</td>
<td>□ Bb cl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ cl in A</td>
<td>□ cl in A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Eb alto cl</td>
<td>□ Eb alto cl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ bass cl</td>
<td>□ bass cl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ bsn</td>
<td>□ bsn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ c. bsn</td>
<td>□ c. bsn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ sop sax</td>
<td>□ sop sax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ alto sax</td>
<td>□ alto sax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ tenor sax</td>
<td>□ tenor sax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ bari sax</td>
<td>□ bari sax</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Woodwind III | Woodwind IV |
| Part title: | Part title: |
| □ picc | □ picc |
| □ fl | □ fl |
| □ alto fl | □ alto fl |
| □ ob | □ ob |
| □ Eng hn | □ Eng hn |
| □ Eb sop cl | □ Eb sop cl |
| □ Bb cl | □ Bb cl |
| □ cl in A | □ cl in A |
| □ Eb alto cl | □ Eb alto cl |
| □ bass cl | □ bass cl |
| □ bsn | □ bsn |
| □ c. bsn | □ c. bsn |
| □ sop sax | □ sop sax |
| □ alto sax | □ alto sax |
| □ tenor sax | □ tenor sax |
| □ bari sax | □ bari sax |

| Woodwind V | Woodwind VI |
| Part title: | Part title: |
| □ picc | □ picc |
| □ fl | □ fl |
| □ alto fl | □ alto fl |
| □ ob | □ ob |
| □ Eng hn | □ Eng hn |
| □ Eb sop cl | □ Eb sop cl |
| □ Bb cl | □ Bb cl |
| □ cl in A | □ cl in A |
| □ Eb alto cl | □ Eb alto cl |
| □ bass cl | □ bass cl |
| □ bsn | □ bsn |
| □ c. bsn | □ c. bsn |
| □ sop sax | □ sop sax |
| □ alto sax | □ alto sax |
| □ tenor sax | □ tenor sax |
| □ bari sax | □ bari sax |

| Woodwind VII | Woodwind VIII |
| Part title: | Part title: |
| □ picc | □ picc |
| □ fl | □ fl |
| □ alto fl | □ alto fl |
| □ ob | □ ob |
| □ Eng hn | □ Eng hn |
| □ Eb sop cl | □ Eb sop cl |
| □ Bb cl | □ Bb cl |
| □ cl in A | □ cl in A |
| □ Eb alto cl | □ Eb alto cl |
| □ bass cl | □ bass cl |
| □ bsn | □ bsn |
| □ c. bsn | □ c. bsn |
| □ sop sax | □ sop sax |
| □ alto sax | □ alto sax |
| □ tenor sax | □ tenor sax |
| □ bari sax | □ bari sax |

| Woodwind IX | Woodwind X |
| Part title: | Part title: |
| □ picc | □ picc |
| □ fl | □ fl |
| □ alto fl | □ alto fl |
| □ ob | □ ob |
| □ Eng hn | □ Eng hn |
| □ Eb sop cl | □ Eb sop cl |
| □ Bb cl | □ Bb cl |
| □ cl in A | □ cl in A |
| □ Eb alto cl | □ Eb alto cl |
| □ bass cl | □ bass cl |
| □ bsn | □ bsn |
| □ c. bsn | □ c. bsn |
| □ sop sax | □ sop sax |
| □ alto sax | □ alto sax |
| □ tenor sax | □ tenor sax |
| □ bari sax | □ bari sax |

| Woodwind XI | Woodwind XII |
| Part title: | Part title: |
| □ picc | □ picc |
| □ fl | □ fl |
| □ alto fl | □ alto fl |
| □ ob | □ ob |
| □ Eng hn | □ Eng hn |
| □ Eb sop cl | □ Eb sop cl |
| □ Bb cl | □ Bb cl |
| □ cl in A | □ cl in A |
| □ Eb alto cl | □ Eb alto cl |
| □ bass cl | □ bass cl |
| □ bsn | □ bsn |
| □ c. bsn | □ c. bsn |
| □ sop sax | □ sop sax |
| □ alto sax | □ alto sax |
| □ tenor sax | □ tenor sax |
| □ bari sax | □ bari sax |

SEE REVERSE FOR BRASS, PERCUSSION, STRINGS AND RHYTHM SECTION
Title (abbreviated): *Thèmes et Variations*  
Composer: *Barone*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brass:</th>
<th>Percussion:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hn I</td>
<td>Timp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hn II</td>
<td>Perc I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hn III</td>
<td>Perc II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hn IV</td>
<td>Perc III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tpt I</td>
<td>Euph I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tpt II</td>
<td>Euph II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tpt III</td>
<td>Tuba I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tpt IV</td>
<td>Tuba II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flugelhorn</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flugelhorn</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flugelhorn</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flugelhorn</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornet</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornet</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornet</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornet</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tbn I</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tbn II</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tbn III</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bass Tbn</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strings:</th>
<th>Other Instruments:</th>
<th>Rhythm Section:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Violin I</td>
<td>Harp</td>
<td>Keyboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violin II</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rhodes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viola</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violoncello</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rums</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Bass</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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